
OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Northampton, Eng. Between six

and ten persons killed, sixty injured
by derailment of Irish Mail train on
London and Northwestern Railway

lm near Stowe Tunnel.
inaianapuns, uiu. ra.nuei num

all parts of Indiana reported great
damage done wheat by continued
wet weather.

Paterson, N. J. Leon Veitch, 23,
killed, four companions injured, one
seriously, when automobile in which
they were riding left roadway be-

tween here and Dover, N. J.
Kincardire, Ont Fire, believed to

be incendiary, destroyed building and
plant of Hunter Bridge and Boiler
Co. Company about to start manu-
facturing shells.

Washington. Full text of United
States-Lati- n American appeal to the
Mexican factions to adjust differ-
ences will be made public tomorrow
morning.

Washington. American Consul
Douglas Jenkins has taken over the
British consulate at Riga, Russia,
threatened by Germans.

Toronto, Ont Joseph McCann,
71, former viqar t

general Catholic
Archdiocese of Toronto, died of pa
ralysis.

Washington. Emil Grable, alleg-
ed leper, who escaped from detention
camp Friday night, still at large. Gen-

eral alarm issued.
Albany, N. Y. Split among Repub-

lican leaders developed in work of
framing new state constitution;
chance of healing breach slight Wil-

liam Barnes, state boss, has broken
with Ehhu Root, president of con-

vention, and Governor Whitman has
taken sides with Barnes.

Muncie, Ind. Fire of unknown or-

igin caused loss of $150,000 to $200,-00- 0.

Washington. Municipal authori-
ties after ticket scalpers. New regu-
lation prohibits scalping of excur-
sions, theatrical performance, ball
games or "street entertainments."

Cleveland, A. C. Reinecke, broker,
announced $100,000,000 In war or-
ders for allies will be distributed in
Cleveland district at once. Orders
include rifles cartridges, shrapnel
and high explosive shells.

Washington. Planting piece of
cheese in center of sheet of flypaper A
is new mousetrap upon which high "school student wants a patent

Worcester, Mass While parents
entertained friends at whist, Made-
line Morse, 7, amused herself by put-
ting soap on veranda roof for a- to-

boggan slide. Failed tp catch eaves
and fell 15 feet

Philadelphia. Because passing
freight trains disturbed his slumber,
Patrick Sullivan, clad in red under-
shirt and armed with old army mus-
ket, held up train of empties on Phil-
adelphia & Reading.

Elizabeth, N. J. "Give a young
fellow a chance," said Justice Loo-de- n,

91, as he turned his gnarled
gavel to his successor, Peter Bundy,
87.

Chatworth, Ga. Robert S. Knox,
93, has been "granted his 6th divorce.
Says he probably will remarry again
as he is just as young as he ever was.

Pans. France has spent $384,000,-00- 0

first year of war feeding wives
and families of mobilized soldiers and
workers thrown out of employment

Spirit Lake, la. R. E. Donaldson,
Milford, la., killed, and Mechanician
Joe Wilcox injured in auto race.

Pottsville, Pa. Fire destroyed 23
buildings at Tremont, 13 miles from
here. $40,000 loss. ,

SOME DANCE!
New York, Aug. 14. Miss Prim- - cAs

rose Trainer, 22, was haled before
Magistrate McGuire, charged with

ner. Primrose said it was the per- - Sj

"Let's see it," said the court
Primrose began.
"Stop!" criel the magistrate. "Six

months!" he added.


